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Pla.lntJ.•f ... .. ...... , ... 
L. aa&.L alWW, Ma 
l>WUWC& UDELL arPa'l'Olr ....... _ ...... -. 
aka aUTll LA AUJI lllM8'IOll, 
11.i• Vite, 
... Atpallaa'9. 
...... ., J'Aeft 
ftli• i• • appeal Lr- .. _..._. _. ~ 
Diautet& OlllU'* •I ,_,UI a.a-. ......... ....,., 
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ne ~ ~her oefeftda111:.a ne.i: tlaeir .. '-' ... l appeased 
tc>' · h• f:rial of UM 41'1 .... 
ite•poft•en· fl.led •Qit ia tlM .... rt MlMr 
•. .., r•cover: tlut Jtal•nee •"• on • ~••ia•o-. aor.e. 
and in ••etidanoe ef. ~11.e .._allr ... t41F fli.I - tM 
defetulaa'ta • t.i. '* *'Y., 811 her 1 ... , 
alle99• Oft i ... •at.1• ..... , ...... t.11119 
••fttadMu t•l•ly - ,_..iea,t.r H.1 ... All 
reli•ee, 1 .... •••t t.e fr9t a '-• _. • 
in~•r••ee •f ...... '9 •laUltiff. .. .... 
· tbe •ll99ationa d fr ... _. at......-•at.1-. 
•net afti••tlwly all .... ti. •........-r ..... 
defend•l\te. ....r date of July 13, 1966, Jleliae 
riH ot l\ead1MH for Wri•l .,.. ftl .. "" p1aiat1ff • 
. ii,,, not:tce aetlti119 pJ"e-btal ,_ .._...,, nean:1Mr 
'.. 4. ".. U.a ... , t.fJ Cllc:Nlll•I.· ca... lit. O.U••l 
.. ~ for reapondieat ._. a aonflic•, and ad¥1M4 tile J 
- l -
s~urt and coun .. 1~ and pre-trial we• t.t.eQ .. t 
.. rn notieea ••nt 1'J' tla9 ole.rlt'a off1•. (&.P. 16). 
:::ouDMtl for appellants !lad a ceiatl1ct: oa t.Jaat 
date and •• adyiaed th• court ora11r at t1ae 
' -
16, 1968. 1, p11-. call vaa t:Mn aade to .__1 
••cretary that the pre-uiaJ. waa centlaaet. 
We••rt!utl .. a, atNUel for ••fOn ... t •U 
1'61, and coua .. 1 fer llppllllanta 4.ld net appear at 
,dlat pre-trial. lJIUler date •~ ..ranuaq 19, 'tta, 
.Jwnael for re•pondent Vl"ote 6• fOlloWlDf latte1" • 
Dear Mr. ..an 1 
t a~u.n .. d a pre•trtat 'beUiftf on tM 
abov• aa't•r oa JanullrJ' 2~, 1961, at 
1 tOO P••• You d14 not -.S-U lad I 
wu •dvi••d 1'y dae clerk tlaat reu ltad 
pr.vioualy oallecl and atate4 tllat f9'I 
ha'3 •dviaed .. tu~ tM aat~r laM 
been cont:inu••· 
- 4 -
Judqe ~wan baa aet tbe c... fOJ: t~i•l 
ea .. r•ll 11, 1968, •• l01H a.a., ..._ 
J•ct to your olearltt\Ce aa to tlae ~-
.-•ted .... •la- ... iea - - .. 
wuther tM d•bt i• ••tiatactoq to 
you. and I will U.a ..-1ff *'9 __._ 
and aontira tbe Htt11MJ • 
.aeapect.fully, .... .-.... 
of • pre-utal in ~ •- •- •lla• .. Jied fer 
oounael fer appallMu Jl .. a -'U.e ... ,,. ... 
•be Ptdllie ••nice 011 iaai• ot a.la, -" • •ael 
conf liot. 
~· 
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1961, wa. de•i.-t.94 bf that eowrt. I•• ti.Ila ~rial 
of ae .. ral •i•._.aaer ouea ... it i..- •e-
-.i.,.._. eall WM tltiea .... w tM -.u. c...cy 
olerJl•• •ffi• ... - •I ta. -1ft9• ttlerJl•a, 
U<tan Uclall, M191tMatl ••••I t• ..,.lhRe • 
u.. ,.... ..... a. ..... -- ............ -
~ ... 11•• .... -·· 1-. ... .... 011111:•1 
Pia- •• llJ••W, n al.• - ""' ... a:llW 
fel' trial - die llR - _, ..... , ... . 
~,..•lt' flw ..,. I.Me•, • •••lllr· 
die lldl .... ....-, 1999, .......... law ... 
9Ri• ea1endw - -- ... .. ••• 1 .. .,.. 
pellnu penwll)' •-*••_. ,..._ ••ll ... 
• ,.. 1'er • ..._ 1aa. t:lae ••l•l .al 2 MI r _. 
•peoifieall~ t1lillt •1•1'11'• tr.ta1 ._ .... _. t111e 
-· _. ~- llarell 21, 1"8, ad CllaUal PiD-
v. .,....t.ea, et al., .,.. •• ... t• Wtal • 
tM 21-t •.y ~ ...... 1961, .. ~ ":r 
... 
• 1..:. 
; ( ...... 
', 
- .:· . ~- ·. 
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tbe tr i•l czaleadu' on tu 12t1' day of 11ara1a, 
1·'~68. 
on t1ae aia~ •ar ., ...... ltM, ••••l 
fO&' reaJ•deDti. ........... 1.l'ial. ._ .... 
w1t.h Ilia wit.aaa A.a tM.a ••• _. alee in 
Civil ••• llSOS, ia¥91•tnw die .... a.u ... 1, 
t1'e •w pl .... tift, JIN& di.I .. ._. .._,Iii••• 
J\Ult'e ruier a ...... _.. - ._ .._ ot .. • 
to try t:M ·-· ........ * ............ ,. 
tMU c:oaaael ~net. awwa·' a • ...,., .. 
relayed Ma U. UWt• Q.i'7· ~. • ••••••l 
far appeU-u -w_ .- 1 ... •• ..... '-
the aiddle of sc-•••••- _, w.t.•.•'••••• ·. 
favor of! the reat•tleat, Qaaual ,,.... •• -.,. 
Inc., ill t.M ~ at 1'a&' • well u t.M 
~-p•i• c-. 
After &i..W. ••••1 fer 
ap~llant• filed Jai.w werif.id .-1- t9 •t. 
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notice ot pc•-t.l'ial far retwwa.q 6. 1968. lt. 
the.r:efoce M-41 ••lM• t. eleu tM date or 
Mt futll .&.a U. llMioa te .. , -~ h .... nt, 
par .. rqb ir _... ,.. of 19 arc* ltA • 
...... • VJ.al ..... Aa 1•Mct 
in lwlff y. hlMY· HI •·M W, 1'!'''• 
lrt•> at pa99 109• 
It ill _. ..-1.&.ar .. 0. 1- W _,,_. 
•veq P"'7 M • MU- a ..U.. _.. 
1'91",uaity .... --~ Ma ., .... . 
...... aad -.U• '' J.a ..... .. _._.. 
·, 
.. 
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auat req\lire dili .. u .. on \M pee\ 
of 11 ti9•11ta in he1Dg ps ... at ..... 
cu•• in vhia tuy ue iDMZ'••te• 
U• bei1a9 procee .. d wi~1 DeYertbe-
l•••· if u.. OCN.Ct ~ .. •ffJ.•~ •f 
the c:ourt by their cronduet .._. aia-
led parti•• M Ml t.IMI t.Jae oaae• wi 11 
be tr i•d, tba absence et nola pa&'ti .. 
will be exa-...... 
defendant waa r•vularly aerYed witla .....-•• and 
at the clerk'• office 'wMr• llua vu ~•ld ti.at ae 
auch aation wu pen•iq er t.e M ..... lllat day. 
He thereaft.u .raoaive4 a leiot.u ,._ .i.aJatiff • • 
attor-r adviltiq tM.t. U M 4W ~ ..... an 
appearuoe dat.U.t. would a. •'•-' .. aiut llill. 
Four moat.U dW •n.i.ee el ,.••••• Waul~ 
1udgaent w•• ente&'e4 aad ~ appellau aeurt 
ata"eda 
""8 IWthol'iti•• recopi .. ti.a~ liti,_ta 
Ue eat.itl.M \0 ceq ell ·~- JIW 
off iciala ebar99d wit• the c\latodF aD4 
cont.rel af papen •• ..-r• nla"-8t 
co judicial p.t"OOM4iD9• 1a wJU.• tMJ 
·i<-"i. 
.. -. ~ 
... 
·, 
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are intere•W _. lllleut """-* ....._ 
ation 1• ao\igbt, and that a judfJMat 
ur default. Will IMt .,.... lf it u ._ 
to tbe inacouraay of in.fomatiGD 9iven 
by a\lczh officiau. (CU•• oi•ed.) 
atn.U • COlm ,.._. 9AW 991 coaT lllALL 
aIVE llOTICB or BnRI' ftlAL arnu.. 
ftw ru1-• ~ .....-1. ill tdllt M.Wf.n ~ 
of the .. ooad .Jdielal Di .. slft of_. ...... •f 
Utah poltli ... l'\lly 11, 1911, .. eHadtM )0 
daya dhlntdtlt•, prwide • felt.. • a.le 111 
llJiiM !'f..eflB .Ill• ... • - .W · 
tiwea • t.C'i•l ate, tM elerll *11 · 
poet tile - - .. 11111•£1•• .... 
aull, u - u ,.._._.le, .-1 
aeti• ., .... Ul•l ......... . ,.nw 11•'*41 ,_ aeet.• • ... 
.__. for b"ial, •••pt tllli1I • 
aoti• ... lite ,1. .... w --•1 .. 
an .,.n.all'f fll'•••• .. tae •Hi.Ill· 
the tentat!.ift Mtt•ia9 - a--. ... 1111. ,... 
•- --. ...,.., 11•ted ea ta. trial aale .. U" ,..lol' 
to the lJtla .. ,. of 11.a#ota, lMI, ... • metice vu 
0A1led by the clerk to t.Jae per.-na liat4ad ea .i. 
I 
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8'0tioe of 8"adi-•• •• Tri.al if -. •- -. 
ever ••t fe• t1:la1 after tM Uta •• Of *""• 
l!t61. 
n. •ff•~ •I eGDt ni.. a. .. ~ f...U. ia 
•• "V ""'"· ... w. .. ht~i 
a.1.a • ...,..., ...... wt ..... 
OMti.. .. lia.lU tf iM. ....,,., .. ..... ....... .. .. ~ -
eft.n of r111e• • ........... ., Gt t.,¥-
latm'e w oC ,.1U. · i. .... ..,.._ .. ... .. -, .. ·"·~~---~· "· ........ - ........... 'WJ.l .. ' 
on t1le a.,.11au ~· ,"ftl.l-ia 
anataly a.. ·Ins.tu • tlMt ,.u. 
... t ... i:t --..1 ..... .-..4_ ..... 'P 
... ... ... t .• ...11911... .. .. ..... 
U..ir ripta 1a -.11~. ~·~"~ ., . .. ...... ..... ••• ,, • dk'e .... 'hie -
•ad applJ it. l'•UMCUYeq .... ~ .. ·' 
pnj\ldt• _. ~-- a.i· • 'a ••I\'· · 
it t1aey ha .. .-.. .. tll•••AA.,.. • q., 
-..1n.1i.y ...... 1 .. ., ... ,...._ .. 
doiDI CM .. u nq..U.• .. IW ... t.e~ ~ · 
.... wlai• - ..... ia ....... :t 
U..ceia •pe•tfu.4, . H • 
It i• fu"tlMal' ........ , ... -; U· ~ : I 
~ ~...1'!•, blr IS• 
.. 
~ul•• •f aour• tl'eJll9•1r ~~ 
Ud 118~ ea•••i.. • lJaJ.Ut.i• 'e( 
~i" .. >• .• . ,~, :J .. J.. ~\ - ., ~11, .~. i .· i' ' ..-
r!~·- f• '.J'.•, !II ;.,; l ' \ ·~ ., l ·"r " '· , :'[~ 1 "' ".! ~ 
. ' - '{ ' .. .' ',--
' ... 
-~ " tc. 
•. "::l!.J 
·. J. l ._, ·~,,_ .. f)' - ·r •. 
;;;'(\. ,·• ·1 ~. 
. · . • •.. ,..; J -411 • 
. - \. . ·I 
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t.1Mt court•• rule aaki1a9 ,_.r, 1'Aft 
the fu-cae el 1-, aad a.re tut ... at 
in tllia napeet to nai... l~porate41 
in •t&t\&t.ea. z.& ecwtluae Vitia --
pneral priaaiple• applia•la t• tJMt 
•f,.ctc •! le,J.al•"-· a ale of a.rt 
will ordinarilJ' U.. ...-,.nJ.w effed 
i oalJ'. An -.u• w ULia nle ie 
r•covni•• •••8¥ar, ia i••••• _...,. 
dlia --""" ----1- elwlJ' 4Mi•1:H 
that a nu-tiw effeft waa ~.
a.i.a ., .... , .. "' .. iat - ..... ,, 
.. well aa • ti. part.lea, if ...- n- · 
,......, to iw .............. . 
trial ooiu~'• •18ngad et .lte M nlel •• _I', Ma ....... j .. 1•1•1 •fffft, 
tJau UF.,. wnulMI ,_ nvuaal _. iMI 
.. td.a1• ..... al •••• 
llUall 21, 1161, • U. teat.ti" t.ri.J) ..... 
t.l'\ll~ intended ~- ........ 21, 1HI, W99 a f 111!'. 
trial •t•i119, - • vial •tt.~ d .. li .. , 
vllr didn • t. ta. aoticM ,_ipatiaf hllnaary 6, 
,', ' 
' .. 
. •.t.. ··~ . 
·. ~ ~. . ·. ,/ 
- '·· '• 
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1~68, u anot.Jaer pca-b'.1&1 .. ~tu.., alae liat 
Marah 21, 1968, aa t1'e t.rial ""81 
lf cOWMMl !• r•1••••t inc.ea ... 1'.t.a 
letter of January J9, liM. u N aaa.1 -t.iae 
of tbe time of t.rt&l 1a --.t.aa wit:ll tlaia 
ca .. , why didn't. he alao ddl-u tM 
o~panion c- wt.iola ..,.. Mt for trial tae .-
day in the a-. court., ilw91vbf tM •- plain-
tiff and ti.. ·-GeQ-1? 
The affidavit att~ ta 1"99,....at•a 
annrer to Motion to Set AsaMlia ~-•t •••ted 
by !fancy aiabop, a Mett'e.....,. ia tJle eff i• of 
wi eoun••l for reapoadeat., reci- dla't • N 
about March 20, 1961, •• \Ilia rec-at. of liar 
employer the aff iaat oalled die olfiae of t:.be 
clerk of the nut.riot court of aa..ta C:..ty, a.ca 
inquired aa to wllietlllllr t.Mn 1'd 1Mea Mf claaa1• 
in th• ••ttin~ of tJae ....,. a-.e• for uial • 
March 21, 1968, at 10100 a.a. 
t"• ~ . 'J: 












U ,...: alie9~ ._ ..S ... U. u 
aooept ~· efter::. w. an ~ '8 
tq tlae a•• _. ..it jeia wiU. 
yeu I.a •••'•.U. ea ... i, vial ...... 
waa autf iciea~ to ..... ...., .... at t.e 1-..ise .. 
to the trial .... , tMa ...-1 fOI' .... ,_...t 
. 
not •o ...,i .. d, llutt aotlU .. waa ••i• w .._. 1'f 
any OM to clarify wllat 'llF •'Ma -t ._. ap-
peared •o 1M aa olwiMI• •J.n ... rat ... illf, ,,..ti.er 
!0111 Ill 
WJIEJU!: J':\CPI It.AUK scm .uoun tllAt' .. 
·r ('· ·- '.'.'' • 
; 1··. .~, " " r ;_: ~ !~ 
\'!·,, :::..: t.:<. n' •'1 .. 












JUDGIG.ft SHOULD STAllD, IT IS ABUaB OP DUCUYicm 
'fO RBftJIB 'PO YACAft. 
llul• 60(11), atllJl a.1 .. of et.•11 Proced\u"•, 
pro¥ide• aa follOW111 
On -.ti- •• •.- ...- ...... an 
juat, tM ocmrt aar in tM furtMr•• 
of jutioe NlhMt • par•y er Ilia 1..,.1 
repr•••ntative fr .. a f iaal j ...... t. 
oi-d9r, or pt"OCJeeeu . ., for t'M foll•ilMJ 
re .... , (1) lltnab, illll~•rua•. 
nrprl•, or exeulltla net1eat:r • • • 
(7) "llF otMr n .... jutlfrlst relief 
fr• tt. op.anti• of t1lie jdp tat • • • 
n i• ...-rallr wtt1U.• ti. ._. •uentton 
of tlw trl•l aoart te Mt •t• a j•lg:: 1at. .llx 
it i• tenerallr ~ • • 611• •• Uaae-
tion tor a t.rial ~ to re,_ to .-ate a 
iudgment where tt..ly anlicrat1• 1• ....... 
there ia reu...-1e b•ia te .. •· ta _..r 
that. t.IMt -rite •f tlle GO•t.t'OllMnf.., ~ 
detenaiMd. S>n'llr !•-AD:IJIC• JOJ f,M t,ll. 
Where the t'aata Uipart - •oat: M to tM 
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·that doubt. •hould M ruehred i• t•• ef 
eettin9 the 1uat-nt .. 1 .. 11pea timell' 
appltaation to do ••· fciu -•.) 
In ~ll~--L-1..!P.Jl"11r, ~1. !lk...1- ..HQ, 
400J~ lt .. 700 '- .•\. !!9~.11t. 
1' aotion to ..-t aa1 .. a •'9al• 
juctpent ia addraa .. d \o t.M H\llld 
dialaret1• of ti. utal o..r'l, .., 
in tm a!NMnae et a oleu .a.wu., 
of u... of diaentai• Wiien tallll 
trial court pnta u.a .etion, dl9 
appellate ...n will _. ti•._. '1lle 
order. It 1a t.he poliGF of '1M 1.., 
to fflf1or, wlMtnftr ,..ea.le, a ....... 
ilaff on th9 -riu, _. appellate 
oourt• are IN01a .... •u•••• • 
affina an order where \Jae nnlt 111 
... ·-.. 1 • ••I.al ......... .. 
thaa they •r• vlllen th9 1• .... nt 1'y .. ,.1 ..... alla•• ......... J.• 
appear• that: a aui..••tial .. ,._ 
CHNl•lle ..................... , 
tile poliq of tlle 1• ia •• ._. 
... .., 11.tlt•**' ·-u,._. .... iu 
aer:ita, and it: 1.ell• wi.-. tiaf-. 
\I ..... ~ ............... el .. 
.. riu of tlae •-· atttmpu te ta. 
........... of ... aiaUlla, 91Utrr.S.., 
inadvertanae, or ~leet et hi• 
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: ,,p~rtunity to litJ.t.,. bia ala.ill -.r elat•llM 
dafa.alt --ld lM •t Uide, •ililMld Ila -
.... aolved i• favor et dMI _,ien • • .. ltn•u.. 
refuaa to •• ..... e\Mlla 1••• • ••L. 0 21.le 
.ll!_oll ~. • • . ..MIP-1 .JI AIM· 141, IH I. U !Ur 
~rt ~! .._._ 11 ~'' 11......lll ~·II 11.2, _. 
~.H..n•t... .HI !•M 111 (p'z',)1 '•Ml JIM, 
in~ .MM w Md Mnl'U•w •··. 101 
• - ...... ftmM•l'•• "'•Yt.. 127._.tff r.y ••• ,..... .,.. •1 ~- .. -..._.,, 
~~. 91, H S9j,. IH L.M IHr ftlft• Y• 11MttJ.a 
View Jl!t!!ori•i lt\ltfl• 1!9,, 17 J.l~ IJJ, 411 
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In IP1iaq1 y, Anllia. Zt wu, 1f5, 211 
b2d Aio>. ay. RI•· 7t 1¥1· 111. II' 1,u .... 
· • int•rv-~ wu r•41'1 .. ted 'br tM «*ari. t.e pre-
, ~r p&r• • phadlA9 '4.i.cill iaelu... tM Ate ... 
1.:.1 ti• of ~rial, left 1-1-* t.r ti. 1.ata.W...r 
..:; and to be fill .. 1D 1'f tile nut. ftie .... , 
• 11.1 filled in t.lae ,. ... aad t!M ., trl'al • dla 
· plea4in1 and •PIMl!l.lat ew-.1 ~ .-s,s....a 
.Hr h\lt ti.. 1aterv ... r wae "°' •Ule41 ... ...._ 
• ... 1.: 
nl fO.r• did Mt •ppeU at t1- U. d ~iale Ja 
;,· onrrull•1 t1'e nhalal ef "'9 Uld -t. te 
t .~ ··. .. ., 
• • • wtaen tJaen an ed.•~• pr•-•t "1lie1a u.1.n. .. .. .. 
waa an _..nU..-J.e lls..ulllil .. 
in..,.rta..,. er dist a •••••'- · · 
•ffOJ:t ............. to ... rtai11 
the data • wll14 tM ..._,... -. ' . . 
tor trial, t1la pnt•r.• fl! ~ · 
te ia .... er.._ d1*p••• ef QD• U...fr 
muita radler '*- .eJaent. MRld 
preda911nat• and cfllllt.-.1. · 
• 
:\, j.~~;·, ·~t).rf,~ ~.16':,. 1._;:,.-::·.; . .. -:_)..._ ... 1...v .":f\·t)tlt)~(! 
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t'lw only notiae of t.rial Htti1MJ for ........ 
21. 1'168. vu a teat.a-.1" MttiDt ... 1,..-.. 
in a lette..r of OCND991 f• rea~ateat. .. .._. 
Janu&.ry 29, 1968. All otlliar i1MU.a•tien9, 
·1naludin9 t1M foll•iDt pre-trial •ti•, dllil 
~J 
poat.ad trial cralen.dar, UMS tllia el.erk'• trial 
doollet, abowa4 ao trial of tlM o-• Ge 
2lat day of Marek, 1968. --1.• •f tM trial 
date aaeiped i• •lweva 1.t.ven llf -a. oledl'• 
office, even wlllen all pel't.i• an ...-• ..... 
tbe date i• "~' ll\lt panieulul7 it i• nipU.. 
in ll\ll• 11 when _. ot .i. part.iea iJs ... ,... 
Hnt when t.M date 1• •t aa vu "9 e.t.._.J.aa 
in thi.8 cue. r1aallf', * ]Alt.us ~ •-•1 
for reapondiaat fr• c-•1 f• a,,.11•t8 .. _. 
Mar~b 19. 1968, w-. auffiaieat. te 0-.... ._.,.~ 
•nt to check on -.. trial ...... ,... alee 
•uff icient te put re•~·~ on ~i .. ~-
' ' . . ~ ' 
·-~ .. "'t., 
't":: 
•. - .:.11...:; 
. :;.,.;.. ., ':'i-r f . 
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part: Of r.apora41eat. .. ..... f..U nUe 
.. auffielent ..,.t ia t1'i8 •- *-• ... ,..,. -
~c. 
driYe .fr9 o,M1'l te Pa.ndaft.ea ... _.'-Ir 
~--· . .t 
·di 
8at Uide t1- ju._at .. a..Mlt.e .....W 
· •• • alNM o.f •J.MntU. ia tM.e ,..U.l.W 
'ti ·-· 
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.( 
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